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$-1,500 THEFT CHARGED.

Virginia Farm Hand Charged With
Robbing Employer.

Norflk, Va., Jan. 27..Charged with
i. . son from his em.i

Having stuivu Y-»,VW

j plover, Joe H. Dozier, near Great

Bridge, on Friday, Sam Jones, ofj
South Norfolk, between 18 and 19

years old ,was arrested at Pleasant]
Ridge, Princess Anne county, as he

alighted from a Norfolk Southern'
train.
He was "towered out" frm head to,

foot in new clothes, wore a new goldi
watch and chain and other jewelry]
sparkling with diamonds.
He had been employed as a farm,

hand two weeks by Mr. Dozier and
during ther ain Friday afternoon in
alleged to have removed the money
from ac hest in^Mr. Dozier's bedroom
and secreted jt in the barn, where itj
remained until night.

Mr. Dozier, skeptical .about trusting]
| money to banks, kept it concealed in

a trunk. Jones, it is alleged, spent
91,200 in one day and was negotiating
for the purchase of a farm when arrested.He is said to have deposited
$3,158 in two banks befcire starting
for his home in Princess Anne to visit
friends.

o j
"THE VIRGINIANS" TO DINE."

I Thomas Nelson Page and Others to
[ Address Society.

New York, Jan. 27..The annual dinnerof "The Virginians" will be at

Sherry's on Wednesday evening, Jian_
uary 29.
The speakers will be Thomas Nel_

son Page, Richard Evelyn Byrd, Speak
er of the House of Delegates of Virginia;Rev. Dr. Henry Lubeek, of the
Church of Zion and St. Timothy, in
this city, and Don C. Seitz.
"The Virginians" was founded in

March, 1S89. Its officers arc George
Gordon Battle, governor; Right Rev.
Arthur Selden Lloyd, vice governor;
William D. Buckner, treasurer, and

I Sluart G. Gibboney, secretary.
o

) Boy Killed.

Richmond, Jan. 27..L. W. Smith,
sixteen years old, of 2711 East Grace
street, was accidentally shot and;

i, killed yesterday afternoon atJ2:'!0
o'clocR'in the southern railway yards)
Twenty-ninth and Dock streets, by
Robert Hudson, a switchman.
Hudson was in the act of enteringj

a small building situated in the yards;
' with a .22_calibre rifle over his should,

er, when he accidentally struck the
trigger against a side of the door,
discharging the weapon. Young
Smith, who happened to be passing
through the yards only a few feet

- from the building, received the ball in
the back of his head.
H® was carried to the Virginia hospital,where he died a few minutes af.

ter he arrived. The ball had penetro.
ted the brain.
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Mlwaukee, Wis., Jan. 27..That his
mother_inJaw was the reason for the
breaking up of a happy home and the
less of the wife he still loves, is the
plea of Joseph Eckman. who has
started suit for divorce against Anne
Shephard Eckman, daughter of Mrs.
Clara Eowen Shephard, a musical
inpresario. The divorce suit is the
outcome of a secret wedding at the
Little Church Around the Corner, New
York, June 1G 1909, a ceremony known
to none but the bride and groom, ministerand the mother-in-law.
Here are some of the allegations of

the husband.
That his mother-injaw insisted on

being one f the honeymoon party, and;
that she insisted that the bride travel,
on her honeymoon as an unmarried!
[voman, with the mother as a chaperon,

iThat he was required to pay two-1
thirds of the cosit of the maintaining
>f the house.
That if he agreed to pay two_thirds

>f the cost of maintaining the home
ae must also agree to take his meals:
lowntown and give his wife $5 a week
"or pin money.
Eckrnan brings the suit on the al_

eged grounds of cruel and inhuman
ircatment. Up to the filing of suit he!
k ieged his wife refused to recognize
|e marriage. He says he did not care

-

I make open quarrel over his trouo-jowing to his love for his wife. He
eges that he lived in the household.
ensiblv as a boarder, and that his
fe and her mother pave out this
fe and her mother gave out this

o
Double Suicide.

Baltimore. Md., Jan. 27..Arthur
ond>\ a New York traveling saleslanand whose parents live at Six
pt 101 street, was found dead in a
hall hotel on Front street this morn'gwith an unidentified woman known !
b be a Baltinmrean. The gas was!
rned off. '
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THE OLD I
SUICIDE OF NURSE.

She Was Infatuated With a Married:
Man.

Miss Bessie-N. Elwell. "2 years old,'
a trained nurse and a native of Win.
Chester, Va., committed suicide in I

Washington by taking carbolic acid,,
apparently having been despondent on

account of her infatuation for a mar-

ried man. Miss Ehvell, who lived a':

the Plymouth Apartment-house, on

Eleventh street northwest. Saturday!
forwarded to a paper the photograph j
and name of a man living at Riverdale,Md.. who she said in a note ac_

7

companying, "has been married, di-j
vorced, remarried, and if his wife hadi
not been a coward, would have di_:
vorced him 10 months ago."
The note continued: "It's ail rightj

for a man to lie to his wife, but when J
it comes to lying to his sweetheart,!
that's another proposition. I have!
been one of his swethearts for five

years, but when you receive this I willj
be beyond his power. l nave given,
him a chance to save himself and he,
has refused. After all his experience!
he does not seem to have learned any_
thing to his -advantage about 'the femaleof the species.' Look this up. It
will make a good story and perhaps
teach a lesson."
When the note was received at the

newspaper office steps were promptly
taken to prevent the intimated suicide'
or to help her, but when the police.
broke in her room late in the evening
the note having been received in the
test mail, her body was found on the
floor, and when the coroner was noiifiedand made an examination he found
that death was due to carbolic acid.
There was also another note to the

coroner, as follows:
"Notify , of Riverdale, Md., that'

*" 7

the body of one of his sweethearts is
at the morgue. He has the price, so

ask lvim to have it creamted and notj
let it be sent away. It will be there
by 7:30 p. m."
This was signed "Bessie N. El well.":
W. H. Elwell, a retired merchant of;

nr:.I.4. (-v.,,..
IIJUUCM-tU , Yet., J.a HIV I Hi HIV £,m, Ci 1 .

rivccl in Washington last night, and
took charge of the remains of his
daughter.
Miss Ehvell went to Washington

about eight years! ago and entered the:
Homeopathic Hospital as a student
nurse, and after her graduation went!
to Baltimore and practiced her pro_
fession there and later returned to
Washington and worked at the CensusBureau until three or four months
ago.
The man named by Miss Elwell de_

clines to discuss the ca-e.

Bogus Coins.
Harrisonburg, Va., Jan. 27..A large

number of counterfeit half-dollars are

circulating in the section about Penn_
Laird, Rockingham county. Several of
the bogus coins have been passed on

the merchants and everybody is on

the lookout. Mrs. Hiram ShifFlctt
picked up eighteen of the counterfeit
coins scattered on the Chesapeake
Western Railroad tracks. The imitationis -a poor one, and it is believed)
that there is an amateur counterfeiter
somewhere in the neighborhood.

o

Ross to Serve Five Years.

"Washington, Jan. 27..Sentence of
J. Thornton Ross, a Portland, Oregon,
banker, to five years in the penitentiaryfor alleged larceny of $288,000
of state funds was affirmed today by
the Supreme Court.
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v When in need of ?:

| .GROCERIES, TEA. COFFEE, ~

X SPICES. Canned Meats. Etc., i?

jr Correspond with
y
5: Monroe & Monroe \k

'**

SuCCr.0°O"j! tO

S J. C. MILBURN £
I 113 N. Royal Sr.
£ L D. Sullivan Msrr. ^
7 Alexandria, Va. 7
7 Bell Phono 393. Home 118 7

»
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Long Life jDrink and Food

"LOZaK"
Lacto-Albumcii Produtc
ASK FOR BOOKLET

Served at Fountai 10c !
Bottled 15c 2 for 25C I
Received frese every day !
Taylors Pharmacy

The Rexall Store
6f6 King St.!

Night Bell Both Phones

\
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TO CHANGE POLITICAN COAT. J
Former Leader in Legislature Leaves j

Democraite Part}.

Richmond, Jan. 27..Great intrest is j
feit in political circles over the an- j
noiineement that former Senator A.
F. Thomas, of Lynchburg, has enlisted
under the banner of the Socialist I 1

parly in national politics. Less .ban j
five years aero he wa advocated by 5

many Democrats for the United States !

Senate, and it was even suggested at |
one time that he he a candidate seam.

st the iatc Senator John D. Daniel.
In a speech in Lynchburg1 Wednesday.night he asserted that he is -. ill

a Democrat, but expects to affiliate
in future with the Socialist party be_
cr.inc, hi his view it is more democrat- j
ic than the Democratic party. He said ]
ihe cold party s :a!,l clinging to Jefferson'sidea of keeping the government
from oppressing the people, forgetting
modem conditions. He called atention ;
to the fact ".hat he is leaving the party ]
in the day of its triumph and is there- "

fore unselfish.
The biggest political fool in the

country, said Senator Thomas, is the
laboring nv.:n who votes the Republicanticket on its protective tariff prin. {

ciple.
o

VIRGINIA.
hi the Clerk's Office of the CorporationCourt of the City of Alexandria,

or the 2Gth clay of .January, 1013.
Maggie M. Dove Darley, .

\rs. In Chancery.
"William Darley.
The object of this suit is to obtain

for the complainant, Maggie M. DoveDaley, an absolute divorce- from the
bon is of matrimony from the defendant.William Darley. on the ground of
wilful desertion and abandonment for
mo'-e than three years; to obtain custod:of infants Willam Darley and (
Robert Darley; resumpton of maiden
name; and for such further and genera!relief as to equity is right.

It appearing by an affidavit filed
in this cause that the defendant, Wil.'icni Darley, is a non-resident of this
State: It is Ordered, That said defendantappear here within fifteen
da., s after due publication i>f this ordt..and do what is necessary to proIteei his interest in this suit, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith in*
se: ed in the Alexandria Gazette, a

M -iMir.rir... in thr> Ciiv of
Alexandria .once a week for four sue.
ee ive weeks, and posted at. the front
urn r of the Court House of this city.

fobinscn Moncurc, P. Q. '

Copv:.Teste.
". EVELL S. GREENAWAY.

Clerk.
n

FOR RENT..Three rooms for lirrht
ousel:: epinif. 210 S. Royal street.

2:-St.

Fish Factory Stock For Sale.
I avin.tr increased its capital stock

a limited amount of stock
in Tie Coan River Guano L'o., Inc.,
of Lewisctta, Northumberland coun-

ty. Va., is offered for sale at par in
sha-es of $130. Address W. II. Boyd
or M. V.". Rowe, Ileathsville. Ya. 27

o .

Notice to Post Card Sellers.

T have but 14.000 Alexandria Ciw
#

'

views on hairl. No more will b? pub- j
lis! d by the undersigned. Fend in
your orders for sprint,* trade now.

Respectfully, j
F. V. EL.CIS.

M* int Vernon, Va. 2" 'M
0

I I'tVE PASSENGER TOl'RINT.
r..r for sale cheap to quick buyers,
/ < «rod as new. Apply to 400 N.
C olunibus street. Alexandria, Ya.

; o

steamed Oysters a*. Rammcl's Cafe.

King and Pitt St,

Showing of
NeW Nemo
Corsets
Siyle 210 the pair $2.00

Style 030. the pair $3.00

Style 319, the pair $3.00
. _

Style 320, the pair $3.00 ]
Style 321 the pair $3.00 ;1 1

Style 322, the pair $3.00 '

Style 324 the pair $3.00

Style 354, the pair $3.59 !

Style 353 the pair $3.50

Style 505 the pair, $5.00 j
j

Standard Patterns each 10 & 15c

. JANUARY 27,. 1913.

It will pay yoa to look over ua:

LUMBER. MILL WORK AND

ING SUPPLIES 2nd then compare

The uureat way to nave monej

gocd value for everv dollar spent,,

AN Inspection of onr grades i

^!,i conrince youJARDNER

L. BOOTHE, Prcst. r,

H M. HARLOW, Vicc-Prest. J.

The First is
ALEXANI

Capital $100,000.00 Surplu

TITK Or.nKST NATION A

IN PROPORTION OF SURPL

PROFITS TO ARE AND

RANKS FIRST IN THIS Si

~ 7

I The.Barri
! " EVOTES its <

| j 't'es to the
/Sh? grade comrr

:i !... printing offii
ter equipped

jj Our modern metho<
more monev. Ask for

J. 3. BARRET

BELL RHONE '45
i

«| ffnftlBSM |iptoaIpk

ssv ^ i
iT/SSArgm §
Our baNK J-kSfV"VWC*5CJ&ft> % fj

Deposit your money in ou
cause it is in a safe place. It
<now that some day, if A B I
you can go to the bank and J
eft it. The possession of a 1

' 4^. rr^.11. rtnnim' 1 71
* UU 111 J'UUi uuxiiini-i *

3egin at once to put away ju s

low letting eo into extrava g
>0 YOUR BANKING \VI 1

Alexandria Hi
Corner King and Royal Str (

«

No Matter I
h/'

What You %
Are Going £

<

line of '&}~

BUILD- /^Wi\
our prices. ^ f\''

r Is to pet $ >.3 f jL\ ?;I w1
m i hi '

»nd sricea

TBOsmKnusMurnci.

EO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier.

J. GREEN, Ass't. Cashier.

lions! Bnnk
)RIA, VA.

I

s Profits $209,000.0G

T T> AXTIT TM VTRHTNTA
lU JLillil XX JLil 7 XX*V4X x 1JLX a.

I S AND UNDIVIDED

rAPITAL.

SCTION OF THE STATE.

/, r

t

ctt Press
entire time andfacilproductionof highlercial printing. No
ce in Virginia is bet.to do finer work.
is do not cost you

i i

samples ana prices

T, Manager.
£12 S. FAIRFAX

I | |1|
I 1 ^ I I

r Bank; you^^
will make you feel happy to
JSINESS CHANCE arises,
find your money where you
bank account not only gives
litv but with YOURSELF.
t a portion of what you are
ance.
'H US.

ational Ml
jets. Alexandria, Va.

i

**an * J* . .?. . .JV INVJS H H ! H.^i

50 Years REF
For fair dealing: is hack of the FE

SILVER and SJLVERWEAR. CU'l

P.iiv WERE.

We arc, also Equipped to give yr
,v/a»tch -«nrt

:jewelry repairing Will

PARCEL POST SPECIALS:
Extra Heavy Sterling Silver Sug:
1-2 dozgn Extra Heavy Sterling

Delivered$Free within 150 miles.
;K » / ,-jt

R. G. Acton
s OKi King Street -

tsj; ?sen aroca: >:«>:« a ?aK8sa<?«

Don't Think Be<
Not Using Elect!
Are Not Paying

iv

You are paying more tin
the cost ofsome other ilium
venience, partly in matches,
perhaps many times, or mi

over, in the lack of safety ai

breathe of the elements tha1
Pay the price in money ai

oo-Pacf />1oanoct most.
OCIX t-O VIVyC-VXiVtJVj AA*

tary light ever known.
IS YOUR HO

Alexandria
Lightin«

524 King £

Classified Column ,

An Economical and Efficient
Method of Making Your
Wants Known. '

5 lines or less, one time 25c; 2
times 40c; 3 times, 50c; l.week $1.00;
one.month, $3.00.

Death, wedding and funeral notices,
50c per insertion.

Memorial, cards of thankSj resolutions,50c per inch.
Legal advertisements, 50c per inch,

1st insertion: 25c per inch each inditionalinsertion.

FOR RENT..A nice G Room house,
newly papered and painted.
1019 Queen Street. $12 per month.
Inquire Slaymaker-Schneider Cor.
012 Kin>r Street. 23rd. tf.

o

WANTED.Five Girls. Alexandria
Laundry Co., Cor. Prince and Fairfaxstreets. 22 4t.

o- -

WANTED.Men and Boys to learn
Automobile business. Practical
course in our shops. Cheap tuition;
good positions for graduates. CarolinaAuto School, Charlotte, N. C.
10 lm

o

HOWARD FIELDS, Esq.
, Auctioneer. ....

By virtue of a deed of trust bearingdate the 0th day of May, 1905,
.j r-nffiivl in flip land records
UIIU UUIJ \JA. *ww.v. ...

of the County of Alexandria, Virginia,
in Deed Book No. 100, Page 568, made
by Ashley IT. Miner and others, to
the undersigned trustee, and being
thereunto requested by the legal
holder of the note thereby secured,
default having been made in the paymentof the same, the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale, at public
auction on
SATURDAY, the 1st DAY of FEBRUARY,1913 ,at 3 O'clock P. M. i
in front of the premises, all those two
narcels of ground, lying and being in
the County of Alexandria. Virginia, on

the east side of Mt. Vernon Avenue, j

to the north of Hume Schoolhouse,
and hounded as follows, to-wit: I

BURKE & HERE
Establish*

High Grade Investment Bon
T"^ J

Hista

Deposits Received Subject
on Savings Deposits. Safe! ]
Letters of Credit and Trave

SalvesCan'tC
Jn regard to s'cin diseases, medical di

authorities are now agreed on tills: sc

Don't imprison the disease germs in el
your skin by the use of greasy salves,
and thus encourage them to multiply, ai

A true euro of ai: eczematous diseases
can be brought about only by using th
tlie healing . gents in the form of u th

liquid. fe
wastt tit:-: perms out. t..

A simple w » : A crrpound of nr.. nr

of '." ar 'r *
. Thymol, and other In-,I

gredients as combined in the D.D.I'j
Prescription. Thi9 penetrates to th«l

( .

SXS ?S ?W5US&?8X*X» >3C 5<

STATION |
VE DIAMONDS, WATCHES, §
1 GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc., you .?

3

/I

>;

>u entire satisfaction in fine
be prlad to quote vou prices.

"

n

«" Shell $1.50 g
Silver Tea Spoons $1.50

ŷ
V/
J1
yw

l & Sons ?k
Alexandria, Virginia. R

i?sckxexs ? iccR

.-«

:ause You Are
'ic Lights You
For Them

an their price, partly in
inant, partly in inconsmoke,soot.partly, or

any thousands of times
id in robbing the air you
t sustain life and health.

1 --.L T.4- ...

nci get wiictu vuu [jay xui

convenient, most saniUSE

WIRED?

i County
? Co.
Street. v

First.Beginning at a point in the
aeiiter i)f Mount Vernon Avenue,
3.82 poles north of the north corner
>f Glover's lot, and running thence
S. 77 degrees E. 85 poles; thence N.
81 degrees E-' 18 poles;thence N.
12 degrees 20-' E. 15 poles; thence
?.81 degrees W. 31.5 poles jthence N. 77
degrees W. 72 po'les to the center of
Mount Vernon Avenue; and thence
along the center line of said avenue

S. 18 1-2 degrees E. 9.82 poles to the
beginning containing 7.11 acres.

Second: Begining at a point in the
canter line of Mount Vernon Avenue
19 64 poles north of Glover's lot, and
running thence S. 77 degrees E. 72
poles; thence N. 81 degrees E. 31.50
po'les; thence N. 12 degrees 20-'
E. 14 poles; thence S. 81 degrees W.
40.98 poles; thence N. 77 degrees W.
G3 poles to the center in line of Mount

'r A « « / ! 4-U/amitfltVi fkn
vernon Avenue, uiiu uiciac mui ci4^

said center line S. 18 decrees 30-'
E. 0.18 piles to the beginning:; containing7.11 acres.
Tevms of Sale:.Cash; all cost of

conveyancing at the expense fit the
purchaser.

DOUGLASS STUART Trustee.
J 11 to Feby 1. inc.

o

o

FOR SALE..Four Work Horses.
Charles King & Sons., Co. Inc. 15

o

FOR SALE.A house, No. 707 S.
Washington street;l-3 cash, to balancemonthly instalments with interest.Apply Richard Jackson,
1004 Oronoco street. 23 3t

o

0

All Persons Take Notice.
I will not be responsible for any

debt contracted by my wife, Minnie
L. Harrington, after January 20th,
1913. Samuel Harrington. 21 lOt.

o

Suicide.

New York, Jan. 27..Alfred Schreiber,who had an upholstering business
at 225 West Eightieth street, and a

reyidence in High Brige, N. J., com.

mitted suicide in his establishment
today.by using illuminating gas. He
was believed to be wealthy and had

prosperous business among the big
hotels of this city.

1ERT Bankers
id 1852
ds. 1st Mortgages on Real
ite.
to Check. 3 Per cent paid
Deposit Boxes for Rent,
lers' Express Cheques.

toreEczema
isease gerrns and destroys them, then
>othos and heals the skin as nothing:
se has ever done.
A 50 cent bottle will start the euro
id give you instant relief.
We have made fast friends of mora
lan one family by recommondating
i!» D.D.J}. Prescription to a slciri stirrerhere and there, and we want you
try it now on our positive pay guarifee.Ft.PP. Soap keeps the pore.t

c-n; ask us.

V ...


